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KKR, Tencent to invest $175 million for minority stake in 
Philippine fintech firm (Reuters)

How three Americans founded an award-winning start-up in China 
(CNBC)

India plans facial recognition technology at airports 
(Channel NewsAsia) 

Singapore can play ‘important role’ in cybersecurity for SEA 
region, says FireEye (Channel NewsAsia) 

Indonesia’s Go-Jek could launch ride-hailing service in Singapore 
to challenge Grab (The Star)

New national car to roll out before 2020 (The Star)

Palm charts third day of gains tracking US soyoil (The Star)

Masa sesuai untuk Malaysia kukuhkan keadaan fiskal - Bank Dunia 
(Utusan)

Syarikat Malaysia digesa manfaat peluang pelaburan India      
(Berita Harian)

INFO

SSM BizTrust

SSM BizTrust is a standard that can be obtained by online business entities (including social media) via

SSM, which certifies that the entity has complied with the characteristics of the trust principles and

criteria that has been established including business registration, online security and protection of

information.

SSM BizTrust enables Malaysia online business entities to capitalize on the rapidly growing industry.

SSM BizTrust is a means to improve the acceptance of online businesses through bolstering customer

and consumer confidence in dealing with business entities that offer services or simply to share

information on the website and doing online transactions. For more info, click HERE.

Source: SSM Official Website

Malaysia to reach high-income status between 2020 and 2024: 
World Bank (NST)

STOCK MARKET INDEX
Closing Price: 4 Oct 2018

FTSE

7,418.34

-91.94

-1.22%

DJIA

26,627.48

-200.91

-0.75% 

FBMKLCI

1790.11

-6.68

-0.37%

DID YOU KNOW?

NIKKEI

23,975.62

-159.66

-0.66%     
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https://www.reuters.com/article/us-pldt-m-a-kkr-tencent/kkr-tencent-to-invest-175-million-for-minority-stake-in-philippine-fintech-firm-idUSKCN1ME1K6
https://www.cnbc.com/2018/10/04/baopals-americans-founded-an-award-winning-start-up-in-china.html
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/asia/india-plans-facial-recognition-technology-at-airports-10792820
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/technology/singapore-can-play-important-role-in-cybersecurity-for-sea-10793700
https://www.thestar.com.my/tech/tech-news/2018/10/04/indonesias-gojek-could-launch-ridehailing-service-in-singapore-this-month-as-it-looks-to-challenge-g/
https://www.thestar.com.my/business/business-news/2018/10/04/new-national-car-to-roll-out-before-2020/
https://www.thestar.com.my/business/business-news/2018/10/05/palm-charts-third-day-of-gains-tracking-us-soyoil/
http://www.utusan.com.my/bisnes/ekonomi/masa-sesuai-untuk-malaysia-kukuhkan-keadaan-fiskal-bank-dunia-1.760685
https://www.bharian.com.my/bisnes/lain-lain/2018/10/481881/syarikat-malaysia-digesa-manfaat-peluang-pelaburan-india
http://www.ssm.com.my/Pages/Product/SSM-BizTrust.aspx
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